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THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. 
THE LECTURE. 

THE Fecond of the lPcture course of tlHl Uni
versity of Oregon was delivere<l on Friday 
evening, JannHry 19th, by Dr. F. B. Eaton, 

a distinguished member of the f11cnlty of the 
medical department of the UnivPrsity. The 
lecturer WllS introduced by Professor Haw
thorne. The subject wns, "A Cold in the bend 
- Its Onuses nnd Cures." 

The lecturer ~tated that it was his purpose 1o 
explniu the canRes and results of a cold in the 
head, rHtber than, in a professional capacity, to 
prescribe any remedy. The discusRion was nec
essarily of a scientific character. But by means 
of ~tereopticon illustrations. showing different 
sections of the organs of the bend, and the three 
classes of bacterin, the details of t-he subject 
were made clearer to the audience. An explan
ation was given of the speci11l functions of the 
different organs of the bead, and of how a cold, 
by affecting the condition of one organ, may se
riously impair the strength of the other organ~, 
because of the close connPction and mutual 
inter-dependence of the <lifferent parts of the 
human system. The causes were explained by 
saying that a cold genprflliy ariseR from t.he ut
ter disregard of the laws of nature. The lmman 
system must be kept at a certain temperature, 
This is done in three wayR, namely, by cloUting, 
by fuel, and by 1he m11nnfacture of beat. which 
is done by the food we eat, and to a great ex
tent by exercise. Persons who confine them
selves mostly to eedent.ary pursuits are more 
liable to take cold, because by sitting in warm 
rooms and not taking the proper mnount of ex
erciRe, a variation of the norma l temperature is 
induced by exposnre to the outer air. 

Dr. Eaton recommended, as the best preven
tive of a eold, daily exercise. M«;ldicine may be 
prescribed to assi~;t any organ to perform its 
functions, but very often the best remedy is the 
constant exercise of brain and body; because 
thereby every par·t of the human system is pre
vented from becoming weakened by disuse, and 
is better eqnipped to withstand the dangers at
tending the work of daily life. 

T HE RECEPTION. 

On the evening of Saturday, January 20th, 
occurred one of the pleasantest social events 
evP r given in connection with the University. 
The college Y. l\1. 0. A. and the Athletic Club 
united and gave a reception to Mr. J. R. Weth
erbee, our instructor in physical training. Mr. 
Wetherbee comes to us from the Salem Y. M. 
0. A., and comes as an instructor of athletics, as 
well as other departments of physical training, 
hence it was very appropriate that these two or
ganizations should unite to give him a formal 
welcome. 

Written invitations were sent to the faculty, 
regents !lnd a lumni, and the students were given 
a general invitation. Despite the inclemency of 
the weather, there was a large number in attend
ance. 

The dining room. which bad been transformed 
during the day into a reception room,' was beau
tifully decorated with ivy, cedar, holly berries, 
mistletoe and smilax. Portraits of eminent 
American authors adorned the walls, and in two 
of the corners stood the busts of Webster and 
Lincoln. 'l'he halls and parlors were also deco
rated very artistically. 
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After their presentation to the reception com
mit~ee, consisting of Mr. Frank Matthews, Pres
ident of the Athletic Club, Miss Julia Veazie, 
.l\ir. Harry Templeton , P reRiuent or the Y. M. 
C. A, Miss Melissa H ill , Professor Carson, Mr. 
Wetherbee, Miss Scott ;mu Mi~s Dum Cooper, 
the guests dispersed themselves aroullll in the 
din ing room ~nd parlors to aumire tlle beanti
ful decorations and to converse with old friends 
and meet new ones. 

The hum of pleasant conversations was not 
interrupted by small crowds wendmg-their way 
to the south end of the building, where light 
refreshments were served. When most of the 
I('Uests had enjoyed tllis part of the progmm, a 
few notes ou tlle piano stoppeu many a bnsy 
conversation, and all listened with appreciation 
to a voca l solo by Mrs. Linn. Thi~ was followed 
by two piano solos by Miss Sawyers. Soon af
ter tllis the guests began to depart, surprised 
that time could fiy so rariLlly. 

The reception may be pronounced a ~nccess 
in every way. Many went, and all who went 
enjoyed themselves. Several were heard tn re
m;Jrk that it would be well if such meetings 
could occur oftentr. Frequently we pass by 
fellow students in the halls and on the walks 
day after day without knowing who they are
we engrossed in our affairs, and they in theirs 
and thus it happens that at such a gathering 
one is often surpri~ed by being introdnced to 
some one whom ne bas met every day of the 
year. 

THE LOCAL CONTEST . 

The first annual contest of the "Oratorical 
As>ociation of the Univer~ity of Oregon" was 
held in Villard Hall on the evening of February 
2nd. The programme was formally opened with 
a few remarks by President Matt hews, regard
ing the organization and purpose of the as;;ocia
tion. Miss Hovey then favored the andieuce 
with an instrumental solo, entitled the" Second 
Mazourka." 

Mr. C. E Woodson's ~nbject was "The Age 
of Invention.'' H e showed that ages bad been 
named and remcmbl?recl by what they did for 
humanity; that tuis is llle age of invention He 
traced the progress of invention, enumt•ra·ed 
its benefits for us, and pointed ont the bright 
fnture oft his age Miss Wilkins, in her oration 
upon •· ' Vuat is True Heroism?" traced the 
change of the ideal from pl1ysical to moral cour
age, and showed how liable we are to forget that 
among ourselve . .; there are heroe~. Mr. McKin
ley, speaking upon •· i\•Iarcus Whitman," ex
plained the cause~ or Wl1itman's coming to Ore
gon, described his famon~ ride to save this state, 
and how he led a colony across the conn try, and 
told of tl1e debt we owe to whitman. 

A duet, was t l1en played by Misses Laura Mil
ler and Henrietb. Lauer. After thiR, Mr. I. M. 
G!en tleliven•d an oration upon" The Herald of 
ProgresR." He sl1owecl that light in the phys
ical and mo1·al world prf'cedes growth. He 
treated of the C!ifferent kinds of light, as of re
li!rion, of civilization, and of education, iu their 
relation to the progress of mau. Mr. G. W. 
Jones, the last orator, took as his snhject, "Eter
nnl Vigilence is the Price of Liberty." He 
showed that in the past liberty bad been bought 
at g reat sacrifice~, and tlwt it had been lost 
through a lack of vigilence. He asked if we are 
snfficient ly watcbf'nl for onr liberty, pointed out 
some perils, and besought us not to betray our 
tmst as true Americans. 

The next nnmuer was n solo, "A SereJJatlt>," 
by Miss Lulu Renshaw. The andience npplaud
eC! until >he responded with an encore. The 
Eugene Band Mandolin Oluh then played a se
lection, for which the.'· also receive.! an encore. 

Iu the meantime the execntive committee of 
the association. as~istetl uy Professor McAlister, 
had averaged the marking of the judges, Rev. 
D_ E. LoveridgP, Ron. L. Bilyeu and Mr. H . L. 
Mitchel l. PreRident. l\i atthews then annonnced 
tha t, in Accordance with their decision, the rep
resentative to the inter-coll egiate contest will be 
Mr. George W. Jones. 

EASTERN UNIVERSITIES. 

SOfiE PHASES OF LIFE AT HARVARD. 

THERE are many things about an institution 
like B arvard University which might be 
interesting and instructive. Manners and 

customs are the result of the growth of years. 

H arvard, one of the most progressive institu
tions in the United States, has many peculiar to 
itself. 

One of the time honored customs is moming 
chnpel exercises. These exercises nre conducted 
by men of the highest rank in the different re-
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'ligious denominations in the United States. The 
chapel exercise begius promptly at 8:45, :md 
closeH promptly at 9:00. During this short 
i'paco of fifteen miuntes, au anthcm is sung by 
the clwir, a scrip: nre lrssou . in which the amli
< nCl' t;. kcs part, is . ead, and a sbort, pointed, 
eff,•c ive .tddre' s is made by the preacher. The 
choir and the andience then sing a hymn, and 
the meeting closes just as the college bell calls 
students to the nine o'clock lectures. At no 
time has it been my privilege to lis!en to so 
many choice autires:-eH as those given daily at 
Appleton c!Japel 

Atteutbnct at c:1 a el is voltmtar_,., b 1t a good
ly unmber of 'luucnts is present earh morninr. 
Until seveml years ago at!f'tHlance wns rrqninll 
and many were tile reluctant steps which tlnily 
traced their way towarll the chapel. At tltat 
time nil stc.tlents who roomed within one-half 
mile of the central university bnildin~ were re
quired to be present. A bright idea struck an 
enterprising capitalist, who purchased some 
properly just beyond and on the vrry verge of 
the half-mile limit, :md erected thereon a dor
mitory. Felton Hall became the most popttlat' 
dormitory in Cambridge. The rooms were in 
great demauu, and the capitalist counted I lis re
turns wit l.t greats di8faction. Tl.f'~e things are 
changed. FPlton hall m,w stands on tl!f• snme 
level with other ddrmitories, and the proprietor 
hns ceased to chuckle. 

Probably the most popular Rervice is the ves 
per se1vice. Tl.tis is regularly l.tel LI on Tbnr, day 
evening of each weel1 from enrly winh·r until 
afler t!Je spring fairly opPus. Five o'clock 
marks t!Je opening, and 5:30 generally marl;s 
its close. Fine singing :tnd a glowing aclure's 
constitutP the Renice. The chapel is crowded. 
A sprinkling of bits of cohr from the lmlic·s' 
ribbons relirve< the ordinary mouotony Even 
the" grinu" takes lime to attend vespe t·~- The 
notes of the organ bt>giu to peal fnt·th and a l.tusJ, 
falls upon the andieuee, then thA choir sing-.-< an 
anthem, and so the serviC<' goes on. In glowi ll ~ 
words the preacher se s forth some text which 
has especial bearing upon the rf'lationsl•ip or 
young men to the future. TLe service cluses 
with a hymn, in which all join, and the audience 
disp.,rses. 

One of tht> things which most impresses a 
stranger coming from the west to one of the 
large inshtutions of the eHst,, is the stronger loy
alty of the student for his individunl college or 
sc!Jool. 'I.' his feeling is nut pecnliar to the lnrge 
institution~. but is sl~:ued alike IJy the smn ller 
collf'ges and the titling schnols. Although not 
a great deal is saitl about it, this feeling seems 
to be in t.hu ait·, in the very atmosphere, to be 
breathed ink the sy:;tem anti to become a part 

of the man him~elf. It is impossible for a man 
to come here and enter into the work of the uni
versity with a will, without being influenced by 
this feeling of pride m the institution. This in
visible something pervades and permeates every 
nook and comer of the university, like a strong 
personality, and exerts au influence whose pow
er cnn not be rated. 

A ~tronger feeling of this kind is needed in 
the University of 0 egon . A pride in the insti
tution, a loyalty to its principles, a temper which 
wi!l cause us to defend and uphold it when as
sailed, not because it is the University of Ore
gon, but b< cause the work of the institution, the 
principles upon winch it is based, and the end 
it is st riYing t. attnin, claim the 11l1Pgiance of 
its ,.tuden1s and alnmni; this feeling permeat
ing nnd impreg11n ting the univer~it) would do 
much toward building up the institu tion. 

EDGAn McCLunE. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

AN OBERLIN LETTER. 

Oberlin! His with pleasure that I give THE 
REFLECTnn a s!Jort sketch of life at Oberlin. 
Oberlin's history extends back for many years. 
It was "fo:eorcl;tiued" when Charles I, of ~ng
land gave to Wint brop the elder, governor of 
1\'Im'sachnseUs, a diamond ring. 

The gift pmved to be signific ·•nt, assnch gifts 
are liable to br. for it was used to great advan
tage ten years la ter hy Winthrop the Second, 
then governor of ConnPcticut, when be went to 
England on an important mission for that colo
ny. De~iring more liberty and extended terri
tory. tho colony tlelegated Winthrop to visit 
Englaull and obtain, if possible, a new charter. 

Governor Winthrop, upon his arrival, obtained 
an interview with King Charles II., and by way 
of introduc:ion showed the king tl.te ring which 
Charles I l1ad given to Lis fa ther. 

Tile ~igl!l sn aff~cted the wori hy mnn, that he 
was moveJ to tears, and Connecticut's cause 
was won. 

He ~igned the already prepared chnrter, which 
provided for self-govemment and exten<lerl the 
tenitory of the colony westward to the Pacific 
ocean. For one lmmlred years Connecticut en
joyeu h er extended territory. But rival claims 
arose to the westeru extension, aud after consid
erable difliculty Qo,Jnecticut finally relinquished 
nil her claim8, except a tract one hundred an<l 
fifty miles lon11, in the snme la titude, aud as 
wiue a:; Connecticut her,;elf. from the western 
bmder of Pennsylvania. 

This is the famous Western Reserve, npon 
which are so many colleges aud scl.wolsof hi!:h-
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er leArning, established by those sturdy New 
Englanders who eArly made settlement here, 
and among all Oberlin stands first. 

Oberlin is 11 quiet little village, thirty miles 
from Cleveland, on the Lake Shore railroad. It 
is largely paved with stone pavements, which 
are full of boles, and these holes, on a rainy day, 
exactly fit the foot of the unwary pedestrian. 
The kindly mail man brings your letters to your 
door three times during the day. 

The mill begins to grind at 7:00 a. m., or more 
properly at 6:59, when everybody gets up and 
gets to breakfast in some other part of the town, 
in tbat one eventful moment. 

Morning recitations begin at 8:00 and close At 
12:00. The afternoon classes meet At 2:00, and 
the last ones close at 5:00, The principle seems 
to be, that the mo1·e yon work and the longer 
you recite, the more you ought to know. At 5:00 
everybody goes to chapel, where, besides the 
fifteen-minute devotional exercises, all notices 
of students and faculty are given. 

On Thursday ibis programme is slightly 
changed, and the students assemble at 4:30, and 
a forty-five minute lecture is given by some 
member of the faculty, or an invited speaker, 
upon subjects of interest. 

Monday mornings and Saturday afternoons 
are half-holidays, at which times you may prac
tice upon your roommate's wheel or not, just as 
he chooses. 

Study hours for the ladies begin at 7:30 p.m. 
while the gentlemen are allowed tilll0:30 to get 
ready to study, but at that lime all are suppo~ed 
to be in their rooms. 

Oberlin seems to have taken a most sensible 
stand on the elective system. In the Freshman 
year two-thirds of the work is required, in the 
Sophomore and Junior years one-tbird, while in 
the Senior year all is elective except one hour 
for two terms. In the academy which prepares 
for the college, the work is, of course, all re
quired, 

You may go here as long or as short a time as 
you please, and wben yon bave gotten the re
quired number of credits yon are entitled to a 
diploma . 

Oberlin boasts of her conservatory of music, 
of which she ~ay well be proud. It is claimed 
that Warner Music Hall is tbe largest building 
devot.ed exclusively to music in the country. Its 
four floor~ are honey-combed with practice 
rooms, the upper ones of which are reached by 
the assistance of Jake and his elevator. In the 
building is a beautifully furnished concert hall 
where the students' and artists' weekly recitals 
are held, to the former of which the Seniors are 
given tickets, on account, no doubt, of the dig
nity which they add to each occasion. 

Oberlin claims the best glee club in America , 
which may be a little extravagant, but it cer
tainly ranks very high. The annual holiday 
tour of the club, upon which sixteen concerts 
were given, including Indianapolis, Cincinnati 
and Cleveland, has just been completed and is 
pronounced the most successful of any. 

Iu athletics, Oberlin has mnde rapid strides 
iu tl: e last few years. TbiA season and last her 
footbaJJ team made a splendid record, having 
lost but one game in the two seasons. This year 
her special victories were the Universil,y of Illi
nois, and the team at the big Cbicago Universi
ty, under the coaching of Stngg, the famous 
Yale mnn. Last year her crowning victory was 
defeating the University of Michigan ou her 
own grounds. Athletics are canied ou nuder 
the general direction of the athletic Association, 
and the personal oversight of c:<ptnins, coaches 
and manngers. Bnseball men will soon go into 
training in the gymnasium for the seasou·s work. 
Games of football and basebnll ar"l arranged be
tween the classes, and much spirit is shown. Iu 
the fall game between the Fresbmen anrl Soph
omoreP, which woulrl eithf'l' win the colors for 
the Sophs. or place them equal with the Sen
iors, the FreshmPn were offe1·ed oysters by both 
clasFes- by the Seniors if they won :md by the 
Sopbs if they lost. The Freshmen got the oys
ters and the Seniors the soup. 

Bnt I have another F1·eshman-Senior story to 
tell. The '94 boys g-ave n party not m:my dayf! 
ago, for which the "provisions" were prepm·erl 
at a plnce some distancP from Peters Hall. where 
the party WAR held. The '97 boys, by some ma
neuver, found where the provisions were, and 
going boldly to the honse represented them
selves ns the delegation from '94 to get the "es
sentials" of a clnss party. But the kind lady 
diduot fnll into the trap, uot hnving spent her 
time cooking escalloped oysters for a Freshman 
crew. At the proper time the oyRters were 
broug"ht over in a hnck g-uarded by the line men 
of the football team. Tbnt was a time when the 
Seniors bad oysters and the Freshmen had soup. 

My space is nearly filled, :md I haven't gotten 
started on what I wanted to say. Just a word 
more. Oberlin has a ~?ymuasinm which is open 
from 7:30 a. m. till 9:30 p. m. and an instructor 
every hour. Oberlin bas a seminary, and the 
theologs may be seen everywhere about the col
lege. We have a flourishing Y. M. C. A., with 
meetings held on Sunday evening at 5:45. We 
have au oratoriC'al association, which has just 
held its home contest. iu which a '94 man was 
awarded first place. Finally Oberlin has a yell 
something like this: Ri-0-Hi, 0 -Hi-0, Hi-hi, 
0-hi, 0-ber-liu! 

H. L. HoPKINS. 
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THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

LAUR.EAN NOTES. 

As t.he lectures before the University are giv
en on Friday evenings, the Laurenn Soriefy has 
deC'ided to change its time of meeting. From 
February 3rd the sessions will be on Saturday 
evening. instead of Friday, as formerly. 

The Laureans are const~ntly lwing beard 
from, ns well outside of the University work as 
in it. Last Monday eve11ing, January 29th, 
when a call was made for the purpose of organ
izing a Yonng Men's R epublican club. the Lau
rean Societ.y furnished some patriotic members, 
who were ready to become workers in one of the 
grandest organizations in America. It is with 
some pride that we say that one of our number, 
1\'Tr. Freel Mulkey, was chosen one of the vice
p:esidents for the coming year. 

The question. whether the President of the 
United StatPS has the right to jnclge or the con· 
stitutionality of a l11w pas~ed by congress. and 
to regulate bis actions accordin ~ to his own in
tf'rprPtntion of the constitution, discnssed at 
lengf h by the Lnureans Jannary 5th, was of un
usual interest. Messrs. C. Eastland, F . W. 
MnlkPy :md C. W. Keene favored the aflirmativf', 
which was strongly opposed by Messrs. J. Ed
mnnclson, C. Wolcott and J. Lurch. More of 
these live issues should be discussed by our lit
erary societiPs. 

The meeting of .l anuary 26th was presided 
over by President Travis. After the regular 
routine of business was dispensed with. the So
ciety was entertained by nn essay entitled 
"Hints to Laureans," by Mr. J . Lurch. The 
question for debate was "Resolved, that the ar
ticles of impe~chment against Andrew Johnson 
should have been sustained." The affirmative 
was RUpported by Messrs. L. 'l'. Harris and C. 
W. Keene, who brought. out the following argu
ments: That in extcuting his power the presi
dent overstepped the bounds of the constitution, 
that Stanton was removed and Grant was ap
pointed to office without the authority of the 
senate; that the president declared the law un
constitutional, which both the senate and the 
house of n·presentatives had plainly recognized 
as lawful; that the senate is not like a court of 
justice, but can make its own rules; that to ~us
tain au impeHchment it w11s not necessary to 
prove all the articles of conviction. The nega-

tive wa~ sustained by Messrs. F. W. Mulkey, 0. 
Eastland. J. Edmundson and J. Lurcll, who 
maintained that all charges must be proved as 
in a circuit court; that ti:Je impeachment was 
instituted through prejuJice, therefore should 
not have been sustained; that Stanton's case 
was not nuder the '' tenure of office act;" that 
Stanton had not been appointed yet during Lin
coln's second term; th~tt four years is not an ab
solute limit to office, but death is a limit; that 
according to Stanton's statement his removal 
did not come under the " tenure of office act;" 
that tlie president must be impencbed according 
to Inw. which was not done in the ca•e of Presi
dent .Johnson. After a careful summary of the 
arguments. President Travis rendered his decis
ion in favor or the negative. 

Although there are a number of things need
ed hy the Societies, none urge immediate atten
tion so strongly liS an improvement in lighting 
our bnll. The light is so dim that it is not only 
annoying and not in keeping with the dignity of 
ti.Je Lnurean Society, but it is actually injurious 
to the eyes of those who are compelled to use 
them to any grent extent during our sessions. 
Now that we nre permanently located in our 
new quarters, why should not some steps be 
taken to bring about this much needed improve
ment? The Sc·ciety is a permanent organiza
tion. It is here to stay. It has done a great 
work in the past, and its future brightens as the 
years roll ou, and everything that can be done 
to make the organization a pleasure and reduce 
the burdens of Society work will naturally aid 
in building up the Uoiversity and extending its 
influence. We would suggest that a petition 
be presented to the trustees of the corporation, 
asking that a meeting be called to consider this 
q1restion. Somb steps ought to be taken in this 
direction. 

EUTAXIAN NOTES. 

In the lexicon of youth, 
Which fate re se rves for a bright manhood, 
There is no such word as fail, 

- BULWER LYTTON. 

The president appointed, :.s a finance commit
tee for this term, Misses Willa Hanna, Daisy 
Loomis and Olara Condon. 
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Misses Emma Wold and Maude Ranney have 
signed the constitution, and Misses Letitia 
Smith, Grnce Murrey and Mary Thompson have 
been elected to membership in the Society. 

Miss Agnes Greene, '90, is at present studying 
art in New York. Miss Grt>ene showed her 
artistic ability in many ways while she was a 
student of the University; the much used ·• or
der of business" was the product of her hands; 
while many of the older Eutaxians have por
traits of themselves, " drawn between the acts," 
which she was kind enongh to present to UR. 

We all wish our sister success in her chosen 
profession. 

vVe wish to call the attention of the memher'l 
of the Society to the importance of th e critic's 
report every week. Many times our notice is 
directed to a word that we habitually mispro
nounce. There is no better way to cultivate a 
habit of care in the correct articulation all!l Ac
cent, than to know there is some one listening 
for mistakes. In the excitement of a debate, 
many mistakes occur that would not be made, 
were we more careful to think before we speak. 
Many are accustomed to think of the Entaxian 
Society as a place where young ladies meet to 
debate some abstract subject, that is of vPry ht
tle interest to others than the debaters. This is 
a mistake. The work of the Society is many
sided. The beauties of literature and the Eng
lish classics are brought forth in our study of 
ditferent authors. Current topics- historical, 
political, religious and social-are brought out 

. and discussed by committees appointed for this 
purpose. Then the very important drill in par
liamentary rules is given a prominent place, so 
that any of us may be able to conduct a business 
meeting without embarrassment. Added to all 
this is the polish that is given, by being able to 
speak with freedom, on any subject. Here lies 
the great benefit of criticism, in tbe fact that it 
comes in so naturally, ,as a finishing touch to 
the other attainments of soceily. 

January 5th, the first meeting of the year was 
well attended. It was decided to have Current 
Events every week and a committee of three to 
present them to the society; from these events 
one topic of interest is to be chosen for further 
discussion, at the next meeting. Nominations 
of officers for the ensuing term were made. 
Miss C. Johnson, who visited the society. made 
some pleasing remarks. 

January 12. Current events were presented 
to the society by Daisy L oomis, Gertrude Wid
mer and Lotta Johnston. These were very in
structive. The society finished reading" The 
Cathedral," by Lowell. The following officers 
were elected: President, Etta Owen; Vice Presi-

dent, Carrie Frif'ndly: Secretary, Edith Denney; 
a8sistant Secretary, Lotta Johnston; Treasurer, 
Gertrude Widmer; 1\farsbal, Amy Powell. 

January 19. The newly elected officers were 
in~talled in a plea, ing m ·mner by President 
Powell. Current events were rend by the com
mittee. MiRs C1lara Condon's articles were ou 
"Aifnirs in Ir<>land ·' and" The R t>sults of the 
Parliament of Rt>ligions at Chicago." 1\iiss 
Robinson read reports from the "Mitl-vVinter 
Fair." Miss Owen, who had the special topic, 
told of the further developments of the Hawai
ian question. Miss Hannah opened tile parlia
mentary diRcussion on "Previous [Question." 
This was followed by application of points 
learned. and some interesting points of onler 
were made. Upon the suggestion of the busi 
ness manager of thA REFLECTOR, Pres. Owen ap
pointed a committee, consisting of Misses Anna 
RobertA. J ennie BeatiA and Amy Powell, to so
licit subocribers to the R EFLECTOR. The reports 
of the Secretary and Tr·easurer were read, and 
showed a flourishing condition of the somety. 

January 26. Cnrrent events were read by 
Misses J ennie Beatie and Amy Powell. It was 
decided to have a" QneRtion Box" 011 the third 
Friday instead of the parliamentary discussion 
which has been regular business. 

Febrn:rry 2. Owing to the absence of the 
Pre>ident, Vice Presitlent Friendly presicled. 
Current events were read by Miss Lotta Johnston 
and Miss Noff6inger. The point chosen for f11rlher 
discussion was the "Treasury problem." which 
was presented to the Rociety by Miss Powell. 
The question "Resolve<l tltat Excessive Pros
perity is more dangerous than Continuf'd Ad
vemity," was clebated on the affirmative by 
Misses Myra Norris, Lotta .Johnston an<l Amy 
Powell;on the Negative by Misses Dai5y LoomiH, 
Gertrude Widmer and Anna Roberts. The dis
cussion showed much research and careful 
pr~oparation on the part of the debaters. The 
President rendered her decision in favor of the 
Affirmative. 

Inaugural Address. 

When honor of position is conferred. some ex
pression of gratitude from the honored and the 
exalted is tLe universal rnle. You call upon me 
to-night, in order that I may not deviate from 
the custom, though I cvuld not if I would, for 
my heart is full to overHowing with the thanks 
due to my friends, and to the Society, for the 
honor so mngnanimously conferred upon me• 
though so lit tle merited. 

To be president of a literary society like ours 

I 
' 
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iu this collegr is no empty honor. Euucation is 
a reality, ;m,l b('ing a reality. it is an honor to 
be classea nmong those seeking Gou's highest 
beneficence. Then to be chosPn to the l1ighest 
office in a society with the ycnrs m1d repntntiou 
of the Eutaxinn Society. is the arcom plisbment 
of my bi~~est youthful ambitiou. But a new 
ambition now awnl<es - a deBire to be worthy of 
tlw position to which I am raised. 

E lncation is the connecting link between bar
bari~m and civilization, between poverty and 
wealth. By it the worlu moves. and upon it all 
work depends. A grent man oncesaill, "Lrarn
ing may be got from books, but not cultnre." It 
is a more living process anu rPquires that the 
student shonltl at timPs close his book~, leave 
his solitary work-shop, aud mingle with l1is fel
low men. He mnst seek th e interconrRe of liv
ing heart s, as wdl as dead books; espPcinlly the 
companiouship of thm·e who>'e minds and cha r
acteristics nre fitted to instruct, to eleYate, to 
inspire and to sweetell his own. The object of 
the Rnriety is, intell ect nnlly considere!l, not so 
mnch to c ram tbe brain with that which may be 
gathPred from ndopied texts- this mny he in the 
woods or in the closet - but the object is to train 
the brain to think and to master for itself. 
Somctimrs men WllO have never en lerrd cnl
tnrell society, or ]Wrl1nps never entered college 
halls, hnve been enn bled to do this for them
selves outside of collegf' class-rooms, but never 
wi thout the most rigid discipline or persevering 
npplication to systema tic thinl<ing- And they 
who have th ns made l1iglliy cred itnble attain
ments have truly been at a disadvanlag''• by 
reason, necessari ly, of a more or less erratic 
cou1·,e of mental discipline. Every once in a 
while we nre called to look npon men of promi
nence. who, in spite of their lack of syHtematic 
leaming, are capable of saying wise things and 

doing magnificent intellectual feats. Such men 
have been girted with rare talent for Lard, unre
mitting mental toil. Such persons mast have 
an equivnlent for that which is possessed by 
tbe collegian, and that equivalent i~ secured, 
~ompnratively, at a great disparagement in loss 
of time and expenditure of years. 

I Jo not mean to advance the idea that our 
course does uot mean labor. That would be 
false, for, if our conrse does not mean labor, and 
bard labor, too. it is shorn practically of its high
est benefit~. It take3 time, well applied energy, 
to make one's self all that is required to secure 
the very largest good from a systematic course 
of study. 

Onr civilizntion today, which accords to ns 
and to all man kin<l the privileges, under the 
protection of an nil-wise providence, of develop
iog Llwse higher facu :ties, wbich makes us so 
much to differ from the creature whose hig-hest 
gift is n simple nnimal inshnct. is best promot
ed, not by permitting these faculties to remnin 
dormant and unproductive of mental or moral 
fruits, but by giving them a free range of ex
pamiou, ns the Creator has willed that they 
sbould have. 

Some are satisfied with just as little intellec
tual, morn] and spiritual attainment as they can 
get along wit b in this world, and in that mau
ner they live, and in that manner they die, llnd 
so t.!Je precept conjurer wrote, "If iguorance is 

·bliss. it is folly to be wise." But surely the 
best, the wisest of men ftUcl most learned, may 
say with Dr. Newton in speaking of bis dearth 
of knowledge, •· I feel as a little child on the 
g reat beach of the oeean, gathering here and 
there a little pebble. while the vast millions of 
sparkling gems can never be mi :re." 

Entaxians, again I thank you. 

THE COLLEGE CLASSES. 

SENIOR NOTES. 

Mios Edith Tongue is a snpemumerary tencher 
at Hillsboro, Oregou. 

The class held their annunl meeting for the 
nomination of officers at the home of Miss 
Uarrie Friendly, January 27th. From the num
ber of nominations made for each office, it is 
predicted that the eJection will be exciting. 

Can a man ever forget? 'Mr. Porter thinks not. 
If three mem hers of the Geology class can answer 
the query, their classmates will be relieved. 

The one of the three who hns thr:ice failed to 
appear at the proper honr might explain the 
phenomenon. Tbe class are contemplating send
ing for some laboratory apparatus for the benefit 
of delinqneots. Had the three b :tt some kind of 
psychological beadgeer, their friends might tell 
them when tbey "disremembered" it was the 
day for Geology or English. 

The tlenior trio in E lizabethan Literature 
Lave been reinforced by five fair and energetic 
Sophomore women. This class is entirely anti
eo-educational and its members dare both praise 
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and censure mankind without fear of having to 
retract what has been said. The class in Amer
ican literature, however, has an equal privilege 
of criticising womankind. for there. too, "there 
is no dissenting voice." These classes are rather 
a novelty to the students, because a class com
posed entirely of either men or women is of rare 
occurrence in the University. 

These are days of my~terious excitement. 
There is something almost Christmas-like about 
Villard Hall and certain rooms. Several mem
bers of the college clnsses bear in their right 
band a mystic ~croll of thesis paper·: their ffiCE'R 
plainly say. "I've something- to tell yon- but 
not yet." The uninitiated ar·e compelled to 
walk with discretion Jest they accidentally stnm
ble upon some of the secrets of the five. Not 
long since one ambitions contestant had climbed 
about one hundred steps. and. as he stood 
amidst a pile of attic rnbbish and cobwebs, he 
evidently thought himself safe alike from friend 
or foe, for he was appealing to his inanimate 
bnt expreRsive andience in most oratorical and 
telling tones, when snddenlv a Senior appeared. 
The spiders fled to their corners. tl:e orator held 
bis peace, hut the amazed Senior lmrrieoly re
treated under the force of the oppressive and 
suggestive silence. 

JUNIOR. ITEMS. 

Big oilcloth aprons are in demand in the 
chemical lab0ratory. 

We are glad to have Mr. Robe with us agHin, 
after a severe sickness. 

Miss Belle Chanc'3. a former classmate. is act
ing as principal of the Brownsville schools. 

The members of the chemistry class have 
been testing their power to designate acids by 
their odors. 

The Juniors are hnrd at work on the long
lookt>d-for orations, and from nil prospects they 
will be a grand succeRs this year. 

Several of the yonng ladies of the Jnnior 
class nre contemplating a trip to Canada in the 
near future. We will leave it to yon to gness 
the reason. 

The Professor of Chemistry was greatly star
tled a few days ago, when a yonn!!' man. pnle 
and brenthleRs, hurried into his room nnd in
formed him that an accidPnt had occurred in 
the chemical laboratory. On arrivin!!' at the 
:loor a great confusion met his gnze. The .Tnn
iors had prepared some hydrochloric acid, nnd 
two of the young ladies thought they would 
take a lnst look in the receiver, when the cor!> 

Hew off, throwing the acid into their faces. 8ev
eral others received slight burns. 

SOPHOMORE SAYINGS. 

Miss Anna Roberts wns missed from her usu
al plnce for a week or so, being subjected to a 
severe attnck of fever. 

Virgil .Johnson was ir, the han rls or the tyrant 
In arippe for a week or so, bnt nt laRt snccee led 
in vanquishing him and resnming his studies. 

The clnss held a meetin!!' Werlnesil.ay, .Tanu
ary 26th. in the T.nnrean ann Entaxian hall. and 
nmonQ' other t.hing-s elect.erllVIi~s Yo~an and Mr. 
TPmplt>ton delegates to tLe State Oratorical 
Contest .. 

The Elizahethan T,itPrahll·e class is composed 
entirely or yonnQ' larlies. five Sophomores and 
three SPniors. We hnve just finished reading- a 
book of Elizahethan plays, and are now !!'Oing 
to read Shnkespeare's "AR Yon Like H." anrl 
we nre of the opinion thrtt we will like it very 
much. 

Rome of the Sophomores are happy at lt>ast. 
The die was cast Friday .. T anuary 26th. nnd the 
Ruhicon was crossed. 'rhey cnmt>, thev snw, 
thE>y were undonE'. but having- bnrnt thPir bridg-
es hehinr1 th<>m, thev were unable to retreat: RO, 
plnnging- bol·lly into t.he stream that threntenerl 
to benr them nway, thPy waded thronzh with 
only tbe loss of a vast nmountofRelf-poqsession. 
Now on the pPacefnl sirle of this fateful river 
they nwait their comrades. 

The Sophomores have lonz suffered in silence. 
They Rrtt quietly hy anrl listenerl to the pronil. 
Seniors, the bonstfnl .Jnniors anrl the nspiringo 
Freshm<>n lanrl their poet,s to tbe skies, and 
have snid nothirw. But therfl is a limit even to 
a Sophomore'R en•lnrnnce. Let them boast. of 
their poets. Was it not. sairl that there wns one 
in every hnndrerl? Bnt where, where we ask. 
will you finrl yo•u artists? Think yon among 
:my or the~e? No! It is among the Sophomores 
thnt you mn<>t. Reek your Rosa Bonheurs, your 
Glandes, your R emhrnndts. 'Vas not proof pos
itive given of thi>< a few wt>eks ag-o, when a mem
ber drew on the black-board a beantifnl mountain 
while growmg on it. was a mnj estic oak, bending" 
its lofty bran<'hes over it? It is true that the 
tree was of much larger dimensions than tbe 
mountain, but who wonld be so menn 3S to re
mark about this? Last snmmer a Sophomore 
mniden was seen walking hnstily up the Ftreet 
canying a picture. Overcome by cnrio~ity. we 
stopper1 her and looked at it. A few day5 later 
we accidentally discovered that it was an ox· 
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hearl. The same mai:len has exhibited to us on 
canvas, beautiful rosebnds with what we sup
po3e.l to be the dew;; of moroin '! still on their 
leaves, an 1 foi'I:Pt-m e nots whic!J we neve r shall 
forg-et, and sweet-pea~ on tiptoe For a flig-ht, with 
win'.!~ of g-entle flush, so delicat e white. \Ve 
would scorn to possess a poet: they are aF.o::rether 
too common, and if this is not sufficient reason 
thertl is anotl1er. But, hi;;t,! Sop!Jomores, bend 
low; we wrnld bn,athe it softly Has not some
one said that poetry is the highest and purest 
phase of insani ty? That i t is only people that 
have an overstrained nervous system t!Jat can 
write a poem; and th:.t it i~ sure to !'Bsnlt in in
sanity of some form? If not t!Je frantic mad
ness of L ·1mh. or the weak im',ec'lity of S mt!Jey, 
it iH the great melancholy of Cowper, or the 
bitterness of P0p~, the moo:liness anrl mise ry of 
Bywn, the un~onnd and ll .tll'.!erotv> theories of 
Shelley. or the Rtrange. forg-etful nattutJ of Col 
erillge. Classnntes,we luve ca11<e to be thank
ful that we can pnt in om time reproducing the 
Le:-mties of natnre on canvas. rather than on pa
per, and thus lJe sparell tl.Jis horrible fate. 

FRESHflAN ITEMS. 

Mr. S!Jattuck recently visited Portland. 

Several of our members ~ppeared at Rhetori
cals, for the first time, anll the rest of u~ are 
hoping we will do as well next hme. 

We are rejoicinz in two new mgmbers. Mr. 
Templeton and M1·. Sltattnck will receive the 
distinguisl.Jed l.Jonors of Fresbmanbood at our 
next meeting. 

\Vere they Freshmen who in their innocence 
bon.g-ht matting a litUe short, of what they need
e.! for their room, to allow for stretching? And 
alas! Their Rorrowful surprise, when, instead 
of stretcbincr it came apart in the middle to 
meet no more. 

The labor,ttory aff.Jl'Us bountiful opportuni
ties Fot· the inventive genius of the yonng 
idea. For instance, it w.t> no oh3tacle to one 
person to finJ that be could not pull hard 
enong-h with one S;:Jring balance. H e simply 
hooked ;t nother into it, and so happily surmount
ell the difficulty. 

\Ve are learning to write letters now, of all 
important kin<ls, love excepted, and we realize 
that the work is of great practical value. Post
mnst!'rs may look for a decrease in s~lary, on 
account of their lightenell labors, for legible 
addresses will hereafter be written by Freshmen, 
and we are many. 

LOCAL AND GENERAL. 

Is the university yell to be changed before 
the inter-collegiate contest? 

Mr. A H. Curtis, who wa s with us during the 
fir3t term of tlte year. is now at Stanford taking 
a course in civil engitwering. 

At last accounts Mr. Artlmr Collier, of 'LlS 
\Vas engagell in making some m·igioal inveRtiga
tions upon tl.Je movement of snow on slopes. 

'!;'he appar;Jtns for gymn11sium work came the 
first week in Febrnary, and before the middle of 
the month all preparations will be completed 
for regular class work. 

Tl.Je Studen 's are always glad to hear what 
their former fellow stu,lents are doing, and are 
especia}ly iuterested in members of the alumni. 
All will therefore be interestrll to know that 
Mr. Fred Dunn, of '92, is now secrdary of the 
OxforJ Club, at Cambridge, 1\lassachusetls. 
The Oxford Club is an organization of Harvard 
students, of Methodist affiliations, and is for 
social and religions purposes. 

We have not had a~sembly regnlarly during 
the past month, owing to President Chapman's 
fre1 neu t abRences to deliver lectures in different 
part~ of the statP. Ti1e few times that we have 
lmJ nsfembly lHtYe bern wry bendicial. On one 
occasion Rev. Hanna told tlS of the difference be
tween co'lege life now and that of fifty years ago· 
On another occasion Professor Carson gave us a 
most appropriate and instructive talk on orato
ry, impressing on our minds that it is the spir
itual part of the oration, the thought or truth it 
contains, which gives it i ts true worth. We are 
always interested in President Chapman's re
marks. but were llelicrbted with the description 
he goa ve us of his visit to the school for the blind 
at Salem. 

There will be eight colleges and universities 
represented at the inter collegiate oratorical 
contest to be held here FebrllHry 23rd: 'l'he Pa
cific University at Forest Grove, Pacific College 
at Newberg, Albany Cdllege, Portland Univer
sity, the Willamette University at Salem, the 
State Normal School at Monmouth, the Baptist 
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College at McMinnville, and the UniverRity of 
Oregon. Each institution is entitled to send 
eight delegates to the Inter-Collegiate Associa
tion. There will probably not be a full delega
tion from all the colleges, but we hope each in
stitution will be well represented, and that the 
visitors will be welcomed, not only by the stu
dents, but by the people of Engene in general. 
THE REFLECTOR desires to extend in advance a 
hearty welcome to all visiting delegates. You 
will be welcomed in any clasB room to hear the 
recitations, or to observe the laboratory work; 
the library, dormitory and gymnasium will be 
open for your inspection, and the reception com
mittee will be in readiness to accompany you to 
any of these places, or to any point of interest 
you wish to visit. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Charles H. Chance, L .L .B , '92, is one of the 
deputy sheriffs of Multnomah county. 

The busmess engagements of L. E. ·wood
worth '90 prevent€\d IliA resuming his law studies 
this year. 

Daniel J. Malarkey, L.L.B., '92, is ably filling 
the position of deputy district attorney for Mult
nomah county. 

Judge McArthur is delivering a course of lec
tures on '• Medical Jurisprudence" at the Med
ical department of the University. 

A. L. Veazie, '90 University of Oregon, and 
'93 L. L. B. lately ably conducted iu the circuit 
court of Multnomah county a trial lasting 
through three days. 

Charles J. Schnabel. who 30 distinguished 
himself in his gradnating address before tile 
University, is now deputy district attorney of 
the United States for Oregon. 

The attendance at the law department of the 
University has become Ro large that a day ses. 
sion is necessary to accommodate the students, 
and now part attend in the afternoon and the 
remainder in the evening. ' 

The Moot Court, Judge Chamberlain sitting, 
is the favored Tuesday evening resort of the 
Juniors. Mr. Mallory, the President of the 
organization, has it well in charge, and the 
members appreciate his interest. 

About twenty-five young men will be grad
uatEld from the department of law this June, 
and already that despairing look which comes 
over the dejected countenance of a couvictEld 
criminal when he hean; the word "Salem," is 
seen to haunt the faces of the " Laws" as they 
contEmplate an interview with thataugustbody, 
the Supreme Court of the State of Oreflon. 

Judge B ellinger, the lecturer on Equity, late
ly took advantage of the occasion to give the 
Seniors a talk on professional ethics. He se
verely condemned what is called "sharp practice" 
and said "that any lawyer who engaged in it 
had missed his calling." It brought to our 
mind a sentence in Judge Pipes' lecture to one 
of the graduating classes at Eugene," Bring be
fore the Courts no cause that ought not to be 
brought and defend· no cause that ought not 
to be defended." 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

The sum of all the salaries of college profess
ors is $80,000,000 annually. 

A .Japanese who wrote home describing Har
vard, said: ·• It is a very large place where men 
play football, and on wet days read books." 

The Fr€\shman clnss of Yale University has 
for several years kept np a boys' club in a por
tion of New Haven where one is needed, each 
succeeding class assuming tile responsibility of 
its management early in the second term. This 
club is doing a first rate work, so recognized by 
all who know the circumstances. It. does not 
work independently, however, but in affiliation 
with an inter-Rtate organization, which is repre
sented in the management. This plan insures 
greater steadiness and permanence of work and 
does not lessen its individuality. 

Only forty-three out of one hundred and fifty 
candidates for admission to West Point were 
successful at the last entrance examination. 

The state college oratorical contest is set for 
the first Friday in February, at Albany, but a 
movemen t is on foot to have it earlier.-Student. 

This is news to the U. of 0. 

The students of Smith College have begnn 
the publication of a paper entitled" Tile Smith 
Uollege Monthly." 

THE REFLFCTOR, from t-he University of Ore
gon, gives an account of the warm welcome giv
en to Dr. C. H. Uhapman. the new president of 
that vigorous in stitution. We remember with 
pleasure Dr. Chapman's admirable lecture to us 
a year ago, and we wonder if, amid the genial 
airs and lauded scenery of the Willamette val
ley, be recalls the blockaded train, the towering 
snowbanks, and the sparkling Arctic atmosphere 
that were the setting of his visit. to Downer. We 
extend our congratulations to Dr. Chapman on 
his appointment to tbe honorable position which 
he fills, and to the U ni versit.y of Oregon on se
curing as its president one of the foremost of 
the young men of our country.- The Kodac. 
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CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES. 

MUSIC IN A FEW PRACTICAL PHASES. 

Throughout civilization the idea of practi
cability is becoming predominant. In evPry 
phase of life, we hear the question asked, "Row 
can I make the work useful?" "Will the 
amount of energy expended bring about results 
to make my attainments practicable?" 

'!'he great problem of practicability is gener 
ally looked upon from a financial point of view. 
The mind of the American public, as well as of 
the foreign populi, bas too often as its goal 
financial success. A work is useful, if it bring 
us financial remuneration. Intellectual and 
Rpiri(ual successes are pitifully suborJinate. 

Everything nmler God's dispem:ation has some 
use, however insignificant that use may appear 
to the casual observer. 

Music, that inarticulate speech, claims for it
self an abiding place in the storehouse of use. 
fulness. Music is a langunge, S!Jeai<ing to us 
through the medium of melody. Joy, sorrow, 
hope, despair, anguish, and the sweet sentiments 
of Lome and religion, are exp ressed in the magic 
beauty of musical thought. This language 
renches more people than all the otl1er arts com
bined. The poor. the rich, the ignorant and the 
cultured, are alike led captive by its mystic 
spell. However, man does not enjoy so much 
without. as witl1 training. As in literature, 
through education we are able to understnnd 
and delig!Jt in the hidden beauties of the JEoeid, 
so in the realm of musical art, training causes 
us tv experience extreme pleasure in hearing a 
Beethoven symphony. 

" ·words describe emotions, perceptions, im
pressions; sculpture and architecture imilaie 
what human eyes have seen; paiut.ing vitalizes 
such forms with eartbly colors; acting, through 
vocal iuftections and mobile gestures endeavors 
to portray our innermost feelings; but music 
does all this and much more. From the indefi
nite realms of the mind it evolves an imagery 
surpassing the pictorial and plastic arts. That 
which is too va~t and beatiful to be displayed 
before man, the gods suggest through music." 

The recurrence of a single familiar air, earned 
to us on I he wings of song, will many times 
awaken our slumbering memories to recall 
events of our past lives. It will breatlle forth 
through its melody a sweet remembrance of 
home and childhood; whispering to us, in our 

idle moments, of loved ones and of the hopes 
and desires for our success. 

Music as a language becomes useful through 
the knowledge of its fundamental laws; its ru
diments and forms must be understood, el:le we 
listen to it as we would to a dissertation in 
Greek. ·• Though music is the language of 
heaven, its grammar is taught on eartll." 

Love of fatllerland, love of !lome, friends, and 
love of GoJ, is besL expressed through tile soul
stirring agency of music. A knowledge of 
music is useful as a means of financial success. 
Thorough musicians occupy positions equally 
as higll and remunerative a~ any of tile otller 
professions. In tile social world music is always 
is demand. It is the sweet influence which 
draws us away from the every day vexations, 
into tue haven of happinesR. At her shrine we 
lay down our burdens, and society becomes a 
privilege, rather than au irksome duty. t:3pirit
ually, music is the link that llonnects the chain 
between earth and heaven. 

THE NEW EDUCATION. 

About six years ago there was an article in 
the North American Review which began as fol
lows: ·• Much is expe.1ted from the new educa
tion. Its advocates foretell us an age of intel
lecttlal growth aud intellectual achievement 
heretofore unknown and undreamed of. Illit
eracy and ignorance are to fade before it. Vice 
and squalor will hide tlmir faces, not in the 
heart of some great city, but in the realm of 
pel'pelual shades, from the dazzling brightness 
of tlle new edncation. Nor are we, the enlight
ened, to be tue only benefited; on the contrary, 
it may penetrate even the deepest wilds of Afri
ca, to the jungles of the Bushman." 

The expect<ttion was not wholly erroneous. 
Much good has resulted from the new educa
tion, although we have not heard of any one car
rying it to the Hottentots or Asiatic 'l'artars. It 
has in some phase penetrated the entire edu
cational worlJ. It bas spread over the ''Wild 
West,'' and stirred the heart of the so-called 
Mossback state. 

The same writer gives a brief synopsis of edu
cation. Originally it was but objective or em
pirical, as in ancient Greece. Socrates A'' 

to remonstrated against en tire " ' · 'I k 
plead for tile introduchon of th( "u . ..a ex 
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posed the d:mger ari~ing from extreme methods. 
'l'be reaction thus begun culminated in thesnb
jective method as useu in the Renaissance. 
When cloister education declined. th e tenJency 
was again toward tbe empnical. 

Of these movements, Mr. Bradley·says "the 
educational pendulum was on the swing." The 
students af the prt>sent day are reaping the 
benefit of thiR last wide, free, swing which com
menced about Luther's time. 

Some one may ask,'' What is the New Educa
tion?'' Its scope is too loug to admit of exnct
limitations, until it bas taken more d.,finite form. 
Some pbnsts of it are self govemment, the 
Elective system, University Exten~ion and Lab
oratory work as applied to every pos~ible branch 
of knowledge, thus perfecting the plan begun in 
the kindergarten of long Ago. 

Self government and electives Are open to the 
same objections; that the youth whom they Hre 
sapposed to benefi~ and strengt llE'n Are often un
prepared to meet the responsibility tbr nst upon 
t.bem. Laws, rules and reg-ulations seem un
necessary to the j;(reat body of university men 
and women, hence they are allowed full control 
of their own actions as long as they cheri3b the 
trnst placed in them. 'Vhen self-government 
fails, there should always he a certain diRcipline 
and authority to control the lawless. This ne
cessity for final authority is recognized by the 
advocates of self-government. Better a trin I and 
failure, thAn no attempt to develop within the 
colleg-e man his mom! responsibility. his power 
of self-control and self-reliance. These ele
ments are all most requisite in the school of 
life, and ought surely to be encouraged and cul
tivated in the preparation for life's daties. An
other advantage of self-g-overnment comes out 
of the endeavor to solve that difficult problC'm 
involved in "know thyself." The capabilities 
and needs of the student absolutely must be 
made manifest to himself sbould he succeed in 
the purposes of self government. 

'l'he desi~n of the elective system is to permit 
the student to follow out his natural bent or 
inclination for certain branches of work. "A 
little learning is a dangerous thing." 

Realizing the truth of the well known lines 
the present aim is to make the student's spring 
of knowledge deep and pure, and the present 
widely scattered, shallow results. The system 
fits men for specialists. In their training they 
give their greatest attention only to what will 
help them in their fature work. 

The choice of courses, and of special studies 

is subject to diffenmt regnlatinns in differPnt 
institutions. Bnt in all cases a sm·e an d C'ertnin 
foundation of genPral knowledge is required to 
enAble the stnilent to buil ,l up his specialty 
with safety to himself. The worltl, they say, 
needs specialists; men who can Jo at lea~t oue 
thing- well. 

The electives granted in the higher classe-; 
permit this extril cultnrP in a cho~en lin e, Wlth
ont danger to onr American. cosmopolitan i.dea~. 
Some few yenrs ago the presidents of seven of 
the 1ea,ling univer~ities and colleges gave their 
opinion upon self-zovernment nnd the elective 
!'ystem. Upon the whole they seemeLl to think 
the finn! result doubtful, since the ages of stu
dentH fire Eo Yarious th11t what would do well in 
one case might f'Hil utterly in another. 

It thus remains for the yonn~ people to de
cide by their own effor ts and actions whet ber or 
not they tleserve the great confiLlence placed in 
them; whether or not success shall be written 
after the trial of these phases of the New 
Education. 

The great "edncatioual pendnlnm" recieved 
its mizbtiest impulse. pe rhap~. in the movement 
to make laboratory work nniver~aL The most 
careless and beetlless '!tu<lent can but be start led 
ont of his accustomed lethargy. No longer can 
any one offer as an excuse for itlleness the plea 
that be does not "like books'' 

TIIA door of the labomtory so long open bnt 
to a favontl fe:v, ha1 b ·en generously unsealed 
antl tinng open witle to al l, so that from wealth 
of land, sea or sky none can fail to find some
thing which will educate him. 

To create thought by means of experiments 
and objects is pre-eminently the work of the 
new education. LiterAture and Psychology 
recently followed the Natural Science'! under 
the sway of empiricism. Students no longer 
confine their work in lite rat nre to study about 
authors aml about what they hnve written, but 
fney stu:iy M[lton allll LJwall a3 they study 
Cicero or Horace. 

Laboratory work in Psychology is so new as 
to make opinions npon the result very un
decided; still the P:>ycholog-ists are hopeful. As 
yet, the subject i> an open one and the brilliant 
discoverer of the North Pole in rsycbology 
remains to be found. 

The American people are apt to be extremists 
a)l(l we may swing too far on the side of empir
irism again, but we hope eventua ll y to reach a 
position of higher excellence than the old, by 
means of the New Education. 
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Studio of . .. ... . . 

HICKS' PHOTO COMPANY, 
Artistic Photographers, 

,--Successors to Rankin___,_ 

We desire to call the attention of Students to our work. 
We make special rates to all students. 

Cor. Seventh and Willamette. 

J_ Q_ -w-ATTS, 

tlJ (.ilt@Plffi6Rer e 

® (.ilFla j e:mefer. 

HOWE & ~ICE, 
DEALERS IN 

Gents' Furnishings, 
f ull Dr.••• >; !l il'lS, lla :,, <'n l'"· etr, 

FASHIONABLE AND NOBBY Tli!:S 

We are striving l}Specially for the UniverJity trndo. 

--HOWE & RICE--
Opposite Univer•;ty Book Store Eq:rPne. Ort)gt •ll 

F W Osburn W •- DPLano 

Osburn & Delano, 
DRUGGISTS and P~ARMACISTS 

EXQUISITE P~~R FU:VIES-, 

~FINE TOILET SOAPS 

Phnrmacenticnl work done neatly and nccurntr )y. 

Yerington's 
Ninth Street Drug Store 

keeps con sta.ntl y on h and a large ns•ortment of rhoice 
Perfumes and Toilet Smtp•, Cos me tks and Lotions; 
Brush es, Combs and Sponges, besides which we keep 
some Drugs. 

RHINEHART's BLocK. 

Students 

In n eed of foot-wear will find the best stock of La 
dies' and Gents' Fine s :1oes and Rubbers at the Exclu
sive Shoe Sto re. 

Yorran & Son 
.fir" Repairing a Specialty. 

Conservatory of Music 
UX IYERSITY OF OREGON 

Miss MARY E. McCORNACX, Director . 
ASSJRTANT j MISS LOUTS~; M. SA ~YE i tS 
TKACHI<HS( .lllSS ELIZ\llETH i:;A\VY.b.HS 

ln~tr• ction J?ivr-n on the Pianoforte. Organ Rnd 
Violin~ and iu V uice Uultw.re, H armony ancl The
ory of .\1 usic. 

All per~'<on~ d e-siring instruction in the ('on
Sf'rvs.ltory. or furth er inrurmatiPll concerning it, 
will Hpply to thC' dirPC'tor. 

Jtebiuence tm Seventh uml Lincoln Streets. 

E. 0. POOl!, 

Oyster Parlors 
Confectionery and Soda Water. 

NINTH ST., EuGEl'\E, OR. 

W. V. HENDERSON. ____ 

.. · .... .. .. _·· .. · DENTIST ... 

~Physi cilms ' Prescriptions prepa red promptly and II J<'infl ope at inns n Rpecialty. Students given prefer-
properly. ence on !:luturday appointments. 



UnivetTsity of Ortegon, 
Eugene, Orregon. 

Faculty: 
C. H. CHAPMAN, Pi-:. D, Pr·esiclent. 
JouN W. JonNsoN, A. :\<1., Prof'essm· of Latin. 
MARK BAILEY, Ph. 0., Professm· r;f'lllathernatics and Astronomy. 
THOUAS CONDON, Ph. 0., Prqf'eHsm· qf .liistory, Geology and Natural .liistory. 
GEORGE H. CoLLIER, LL. D., Professor (!f C!temist,r·y and Physics. 
J ouN STRAUB, A. M., Sec'y, Pr·qf'essor qf Gr·eelc and J.lfoclem Languages. 
BENJAilnN .J. I-lAwTHOJ~NE, A.M., Pr·ofessor· of J.ltental Pltilu:wphyancl Eng. Lit. 
LUJ~LI~A C. CARSON, Pr·qfessor qf Rhetoric and Elocution. 
S. E. McCLuJm, A. :VI., Professor qf Analytical Clunnistr·y. 
E. H. McALISTER, A. B., Tutor·. 
PHILUltA E. MuRcH, A. B., Tutor. 
1'. M. RoBERTS, A. 13., Tutor. 
DoitA ScOTT, Libr·ar·ian. 

~~~~~~~TUITION FREE 

t>EYMOUR W. CONDON---, 

A 'I''I'ORNEY A 'I' LA VV. 

Conser Building Eugene 

DR. E. D. McKENNEY, 
Druggist, 

City Drug Store. 

A full line of Drugs. ToilPt Articles and Perfumes. 
Headquarters for Artists' Materials. 

HENDERSON & BANGS, 

Livery and Feed Stables, 

Especial Attention given to Student trade. 

Linn & Kays, 
.. . FuRNITURE DEALERS ..• 

Make a specialty of Dormitory Supplies. 

Subscribe . for 
$1.00 Per. Year. 

]. Davies, 
MERCHANT TAILOR , 

A full line of Imported and Domestic <1oods constantly 
on hand, Pri<'es always reasonable. 

Willumette Street, Eugene. Oregon 

HORACE N. CRAIN, 

Practical Watchmaker, 

Dealer in Fine Watches nnd Jewelry. 

~:ogene. Oregon. 

j University 
Reserved for ~ Book 

I 
LStore 

~---~~----~ 

J. S. W ALTEH,, l\1. D. R. 

Dental Office, Willamette Street, opp. Hotel Eug-ene. 
The ron\'enience of '1'euche1·s and Students w!ll be 

consulted in appointments. 

the Reflector. 
Single copy 15 cts. 
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